
 

HOW TO RECORD YOUR VIDEO USING FLIPGRID: 

Option 1: LAPTOP *No downloading required with this option*  

1. Go to www.flipgrid.com on your laptop  

2. Click on the link at the top of the page that says “Enter a Join Code”  

3. Enter join code 82ac042e to go to our private page.  

If you do not want to join using google click the password button and use: 21Sahscareer 

4. Click the “Record a Response” button  

5. Allow Flipgrid to access your camera and microphone via the prompt on the screen  

6. Click the red record button to begin recording  

7. Click the pause button (the same button as the record button) when you are finished  

8. There is a red “redo” button on the left if you would like to start over and re-record  

9. Otherwise, select the green “next” button on the right  

10. You will have the option to edit your video but this is not necessary  

11. Continue by clicking the green “next” button again  

12. Add your First and Last name in the Display name box.  

If you are a SAHS Alumni please add “SAHS Class of 2010” 

13. Add your Job Title in the Title box  

14. Click the blue “Submit” button and you are done! 

 

If you would like to share your screen to show slides, photos, documents, etc. please follow these 

steps:  

1. Before you click the red record button in step 6 above, look for the “...” icon and click on it  

2. Then click on the “record screen” button  

3. Open your slides, photos, or document or whatever you would like to share  

4. Now click the record button to begin recording  

5. Students can now see your computer screen as well as your face (in the lower corner)  

6. Click on “Stop Recording” when you are finished and follow the steps above to submit 

 



Option 2: SMARTPHONE  

*This option does require you to download the free Flipgrid app on your smartphone, but you can 

delete it afterwards*  

1. Go to your app store on your smartphone  

2. Search “Flipgrid” and select to download the app 

 3. Open the app and it will prompt you for a “join code”  

4. Enter join code 82ac042e to go to our private page  

If you do not want to join using google click the password button and use: 21Sahscareer 

5. Click on the red “Record a Response” button  

6. Allow Flipgrid to access your camera and microphone via the prompt on the screen  

7. Click the red button to start recording  

8. When finished, click the green button  

9. You will have the option to playback your video, or delete and re-record your video  

10. When you are ready to submit your video, click the green button again  

11. Type your first and last name in the Display Name box  

 If you are a SAHS Alumni please add “SAHS Class of 2010” 

12. Type your Job Title in the Title box  

13. Click on the blue “Submit” button and you are done!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


